
to meet al.San JPrancUco An theSouthern Pacific; ..companies Jhemake an advance of at least. &0

separated, it would practically
eliminate the purchase of Umber

per' cent on all prunes la its con-
trol, Immediatelr ' wpon -- delivery
and grading of the product.

19tb instant, : with - the view of
possible. Joint action before the
Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, or other appropriate

by the Southern Pacific company
in Oregon except tor use of the
local lines and eliminate entirely

All the grower has to do is toliver Victims Can
Hate their friends grow his prunes, haul them in to

the warehouse, have them proper purchases by the Central Pacific
company, for the reason that lum' BnrniT wr at rxr miTT v n FEDERAL BUREAU IS

ACTIVE IN VICINITY
(Continued from page 1)

ber for use on the Southern Pac-

ific lines in California, if purchas

ly; sampled to prove what they
really are. and ?raw down his
money at the price announced for
the opening of the prune market.

Grower Much Benefitted
These prices, made public ten

ed from mills on rail lines in
Oregon, would have to pay trans

BY O. U SCOTT. D.C.

The victims of lifer trouble are so mis-
erable that It Is easy to hate their friends.
This Is not saying; that erery Tietim ot
HTer" trouble beharri in this way, as
human nature Is educated to suffering and
we seldom visit our misery on others.

The liver controls, more than any other
organ, the proper action of the bowels.

Association Announces That
50 Per Cent Will Be

Paid on Delivery

portation over the Central Pac-

ific line from the Oregon statedays ago. range from 6 cents up
to 11 cents a pound. With half line south to Tehama. Calif.

On any kind of a fair proratingof this money immediately avail
arrangement, the Central Pacific,able, the grower can know defin

Fdllnwlnv a lrn r session Of t'ae itely just when they will be In
funds. This is the best advance SilkOregon Growers' Cooperative as Popliiasnorth of Tehama, would receive

a sufficient rate for its haul as to
make the lumber rate prohibitive.
The Central Pacific, on the other

yet provide4 for by the associasociation directors Friday ana
Sktardar fho imnnrtant informa

trXCXB BE"
atss

Th fellow
wbo it down
and wait for tba
Roddti of health
to ram akm i

mile him is
Jant anothrr fool
who expminc
ornithine for

nothing."

tion, and is moat gratifying to its

to debt la order to secure lands
with which to pay the smuggling
ring. He must be shipped back
to China and upon failure to pay
his bondsmen, he will be com-
pelled to witness the sale of
three daughters tor in China or
Japan the woinan is regarded as
a chattel in such cases."

Newspaper reports of immigra-
tion bureau activities for Wash-
ington and California do not
show .heavy deportations ot Jap-
anese during the past half year.
In addition to his work with Or-

iental aliens, Mr. Bonham .has
been Instrumental in returning
to their respective lands large
numbers of Insane and criminal
aliens found in various state

hand, would be obliged to purtion Is made public that the as
chase lumber for its lines in Cal

ter accumulates in the lower intestinal
tract, the sufferer has what 1s known as
auto-intoxicati- or self-poisoni- This
waste matter being held .in the body is

into the blood stream and
misery Is the natural result. The chiro-
practor finds in such cases a misplacement
of the spinal bones which causes pressure
on the spinal nerves to the liver. Dy chiro-
practic spinal adjustments this . pressure
is removed and healthful action naturally
follows. . ' ; V-- :

sociation will be prepared to
patrons. It is expected that sev
eral million pounds will be hand
led on this basis.

Doug: County Crop Big
Rem ck Fate, one of the Grow

ifornia, Nevada, or elsewhere, be-

cause if it purchased from Oregon
rail mills, they would be required
to pay the Southern Pacific lines
in Oregon transportation charges
up to the state line.

er's directors, from Myrtle Creek
reports the finest crop of Petite
prunes ever grown in his part of

Joint Hearing Called
'It will thus be seen that the

Oregon. He is one of the largest
growers of southern Oregon, and
bis orchard is one of the 'showHEALTH FOLLOWS lumber interests would have their

present market for railway materplaces ot the valley.

The biggest selling materia of the season
A highly lustrous cloth suitable for ladles' dresses,
waists, children's dresses and scores of other uses.

36 inches wide, priced at 98c yd.
Comes in a wide range of colors including black,

white, copen, navy, plant, coral, green, etc.--

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets :

CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTS ial on the Southern Pacific serCharles Cox ot Dever station,
south ot Salem, reports that his iously curtailed without any cor

responding advantage, as said
PRESSURE 021 SPIKAL
RERVES IN DISEASES Or
THE FOLLOWING ORGANS'--

"Do you have to see a doctor to
get liquor in this town?"

"No! We usually see the doctor
afterward." Judge.

pany is always in the market for
lumber, ties and bridge timbers,
and this provides a steady mark-
et of importance to Oregon mills.

,HEA9

own prune trees are already
bending under the weight of thefr
crop, and the fruit is not oire-four- th

grown. From other sec-t'o- ns

come the same stories of
wonderful crops, though there are
also localities or individuals that

"In view of the great importis THE GIRL

who ends the lay

,VIIS
r EARS
'NOSE

THROAT

ARMS
'HEART

ance to Oregon, Utah, Nevada,
California, Washington and Tex-
as, the California commission has

Five Years of

Suffering Ends
"For five years I had trou-

ble which medical physicians
diagnosed as amyloid liver and
pancreatic trouble without giv-

ing me any nenefit. I had
practically given up hope when
I tried chiropractic spinal ad-

justments. I can truthfully
say that today I am fully re-

stored to health. I want these
facts to be published." Frank
I Heath, Chiropractic Re-

search Bureau statement No.
1303S.

LADIES
WhcB Irrccslar er 'tupprtt4 Tri-
umph PUla. Safe ud dependable ta an
propar cm. &1 sold at drag (lore.
Do not axparisMst with otbrt;

WrKa for "iUlicf" d
H's tf. AddrM National

Su-tienl- IastttatS. Kllwaukia, Wis.

have. not such roseate reports to

For she loved the boy with make.
Official To Make TourauNcs called for a conference of the

Commission of each of said statesThe "Bull" at baylUVER
k STOMACH

PANCREAS

M. J. Newhouse and Earl Pear-ce- y,

of the fresh fruit department
are to visit the Yamhill country
the first of the week to arrange

When The Comical Robe,
KIDNEYS
BOWELS- -

who
wasn't a jay

with the growers for a system of
financing, for handling theC?Nl APPENDIX

J Vs" BLADOER prunes in the fall, and other cor
Beat The Crooks who found poration matters. They expectSpfaU OUaDrtOWtR una

to "visit other counties later on. S)Q)OglO IIM sawayThe lower nerve
UNDER THE MAGNIFY

INfl GLASS IS PINCHED
BYA MISALIGNED JOINT.

To frisk The Deacon who UNMERGER OF LINES
BAD FOR OREGON AT THEPINCHED NERVES CANNOT (Continued from page 1) f

wanted his pay
And Worried The Sister

working away

Your Health Can't SUrt
before yon telephone 87 for an
appointment and make it

1

largely in the wrong locations. In
the event the two lines are sep
arated, the Katron-Klama- th

TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL

IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC
TICADJUSTINO RE-

MOVES THE PRESSURE.
THE UPPER NERVE IS

L
FREEASNATCBEINTENDS.

OBmm ALU IFalls-We-st wood cutoff would unAt home with The Mother
doubtedly not be built by the;

who prayed each day Central Pacific or the interests
securing control ot that property
because the line will originate
very little traffic.

8. P. Could Finish Cnt-o- ff

ALL THIS WEEK
Watch for further announcements

"The Southern Pacit owningDr. O. L. Scott
, Chiropractor

and operating the Central Pacific

That The Wandering Boy
who had gone astray

Would

TURN TO

THE RIGHT

is in position - to require the com
pletion of the Natron cut-of- f, as

Phone 8741449 G. S, Bank Bid. the general flow ot traffic up and
down the coast and to the east,
for --which the Southern Pacific is Graduation Shoes. White kid, low heel and high heel, regular

$9 grades; low heels with buckles and on strap, hifirh heelsnow responsible, requires central
Birap ana vauon. v . .Of flC4ixatlon and coordination into one
While they last go atoperation as an economical prop

f Vosition and would warrant Its
construction. The Natron line, New Pattern PumpWhite kid Pnmps in regular $12 grades!

In other stores these are the best" white kid that can be madeowned only by the Central Padf

Barefoot

Sandals
and Play

Oxfords
ie, would be dependent upon and we are going to make the ' i r"i

ridiculously low price of T

' ' 'simply one class of traffic, that Is
possible to and from the east, and
as such the revenues would not
warrant its construction. Further
on ; coastwise traffic, through
line if broken at Ashland, would

New Pat. Sandal Pumpi Kegular 8 grades in the new cut
out sandal patterns The newest low heel style en theSEWING marset, airect rrom our CC slCbe found under separate manage
Boston representative 9le7l" i'i i,f 1i,

ment to be an expensive proposl in tan, brown and combination
colorstion, requiring relocation of ter-

minals and many other expensive
changes with no compensating

Another Patent Sandal. Pump. Just sent us by express. A
regular $9 grade, in celuloid covered heeL Fully kid lined
turn. All siles and width. A wonderful new style tobenefits. ; -

ji-

Through line Doomed
"Should the Central Pacific be $6.95go at the ridiculously

low price of Lseparated from the Southern Pac
65c, 95, $1.65

and $1.95
Ladies' Shoes, all styles and all sizes, in grey, brown and blackific and operated by another com-

pany, it would destroy the
through line now existing between
Ogden, Utah, and Portland and
Western Oregon; also the through
line between Texas, Portland and
intermediate territory. The maj
ority of eastern traffic tributaryWe are overloaded on used Sewing Machines to the Southern Pacific lines in
Oregon is exchanged with the
middle 'west and north central

ciotn top, ana ail kia. $, y)t fiz, some C QC
$15. To close out ,. .V; J1 VD

Ladies' Comfort Shoes, and Oxfords, in all sizes and styles,
including two strap pump and lace Oxfords, ;

; (fQ QC
up to $6. To close out "; vJ VD

Ladies' Dress Oxfords, brown and black kid, and patent
leather; all the new lasts; every size and width. Marked
very low at $8; ' ' C(t CiK
On sale at . ... , ...V... OU.7p

Girls' New Flapper Pumps, the rery newest thing on the
market in all sizes, from the best factories on the eAstern
coast. Regular $7 values. CC 'QC
Reduced to .V....

and JTiust clear them out states Without the Central Pac
ific line to Ogden the Southern
Pacific, to participate in such bus
iness, would have to haul It
through California, Arizona, New
Mexico, Texas, etc., or else accept
a very small revenue for its haul
to a connection with the Central
Pacific at the Oregon state line. Girls ' new Flat Heel Patent Oxford.

$7. In every size.1
V Situation Conjectural

An extra good value at
$5.95"To lurnish equipment for this While tbey lastUto traffic it is necessary to haul

north-boun- d into Oregon a large
number of empty cars. In the
year 1921 the Southern Pacific
empty car haul northbound to
take care of loading in Oregon
was 58 per cent ot the total load
ed and empty cars all over their
line northbound through Ash-
land; and, as it is recognized by
law that the line producing the
traffic must furnish a large- - pro-
portion of the equipment required
to accommodate the loading
thereon, it is questionable wheth

ANY KIND OF TERMS

! 50 Machines to choose from, including box and drop head Singers,

i Free, Willamette, Domestic, White and other well known toakes.

C6meb'"aiid look them overyou will probably find just what you
! ;have wanted for a long time. t ;

We rent sewing machines for. $3 per month.

er the Southern Pacific would
care to retain the Southern 'Pac
ific lines In Oregon.
.A separation of the lines

would result in great financial
loss to western Oregon, for, the

Boys' Dress Shoes Just received, a large shipment-o- f high
grade boys' dress shoes in a good wide toed last A fine
shoe for $6. Sizes 1 to 6. ; 4? Q?
While they last JeSsl

Boys' Scout Shoes, in the highest quality shoe, made espec-

ially for the Boy Scouts, for heavy wear and long hikes.
Were made to sell at $6. " t CQ
We will elose them out at .

)

Ladies' White Cloth Pumps and Oxfords, for both sport and
dress wear, in all sizes and a long range of styles to select
from $5 quality. '

. - ,tf?0 QC
At the especially low price of Vva

Men's Elk Bal Work S.hoes, both in brown and black, in all
sizes up to size 12; a good $3.50 work shoe. QC
To close out go at V

Men's Double Sole Work Shoe, Blucher lace, all sizes ; a good
last and a fine wearing work shoe. $5 V - frO
seller to close out at .- .- V, r,. ...

Men's Florsheim Oxfords. The best known $10 Oxford on the
market, and the only Oxford that really fits; in both wide
and narrow too, also the new square French toe. tfQ QC

All widths and sizes. To go atu ...:..;r $O.VO
Men's Florsheim Shoes, just arrived in all the newest lasts

and styles. They are the highest grade, $10 shoe -- in the
world,' and will fit and look better than some "Ql-high-

er

priced shoe. -- Now on sale at ,

Men's Brown Shoes and Oxfords, all $6 and $7. grades to be
closed out; a larger assortment to pick from. They all go

reason that the Southern Pacific
purchases in Oregon between six
and seven million dollars worth

- - ' ' WHt",
, J IPI of lumber annually. For the

12 month's period March 1, 1920
to February 28, 1921, the South-
ern Pacific's purchases from Ore
gon mills amounted to I S, 637,000
under the interstate commerce
commission act railroad have been
prohibited since 1906 from haul-
ing for each other at free or re-
duced, rates. In all cases where
the transportation is over a; rail

SaMiSues
SellrfSk
fan twMtpS

DtxBaiOd

fJetuaBoob

SMApiscBi
road other than the purchasing

v
line, they must pay either local
rates or a division of the through
rate, if one obtains, representing 3Z6 State at the same price,- p STA tSUsed Goods Store 404 Court Street at least an actual out of pocket While they last at
expense, v .t,

Lumber Trade Would Go
"Should the Central Pacific and" - " , ., ,,, ,., m


